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Background

The Development Partners’ Sub-Group on District Local Government (DLG) Support is a forum engaged in providing support to DLGs meet to discuss on a regular basis and provide feedback to the CRRF DPG. The objective is to provide a platform for partners to coordinate, share best practices, challenges and lessons learned on DLG support. To enhance coordination, distribution of resources and enhanced planning by the districts, partners decided to map their activities.

Scope of the Mapping

The mapping shall encompass all programmes, projects and interventions in support of DLG in refugee-hosting districts.

Tool for Mapping

The mapping will be conducted using ActivityInfo. The template for the DLG support mapping is independent of the monitoring of the Refugee Response Plan – ActivityInfo is merely used as a data collection tool.

How to access ActivityInfo

To start the program, type the following web address: https://v4.activityinfo.org

In general, the system works best on Google Chrome (issues have been reported with Microsoft Edge).

You can log-in by clicking the Log In tab.

➢ If you do not have a username and password, please send an email to the UNHCR IM Team (ugakaimug@unhcr.org). An invitation will then be sent to you, and then you can create your password.

In case you have any general enquiries on the mapping or experience challenges with the content of the template – please get in touch with insa.nieberg@giz.de.
Accessing the data base

1. Please select the UCRRP 2022 – 2023 Data Base

Databases

- UCRRP 2022-2023
- UGA RRP 2020-2021

2. Please select the Folder DPG District Support Mapping

- DPG District Support Mapping
- Stock Reporting Form
Data Entry

1. For each project you want to list, please add a new record.

2. Enter data for each project

   Please provide the full title of the programme or project and include any abbreviations

   Multiple selections are possible. In case a donor does not appear in the list, please select "other" and specify.
Please indicate the organisations implementing the project. Multiple selections are possible. In case an organisation is not listed, please select “other” and specify.

This relates to the total duration of all project phases.

The budget for district support can be an estimation of the budget dedicated to budget support, in-kind contributions, implementation / construction on behalf of the district and capacity development activities for all refugee hosting districts supported by the project.
SD 1: Strengthening National Arrangements

- SD 1.1 By 2025, strong national arrangements are in place to coordinate and facilitate the efforts of all stakeholders working to achieve a comprehensive refugee response.

SD2: Enhancing CRRF Stakeholder Engagement and Coordination at District Level

- SD2.1: By 2025, DLGs of refugee hosting districts are fully engaged in the refugee response and, as a result, refugee and host communities' needs are included in DDPs.
- SD2.2: By 2025, accountability to affected populations (refugees and host communities) and the role of local and national assistance providers are strengthened.

SD3: Mainstreaming CRRF National Planning to Address Long-term Impacts of Hosting Refugees
• SD3.1: By 2025, refugees and host communities are fully included into national education, health and wash service delivery in line with the ERP, HSIRRP and WESRRP and there is a visible shift from care and maintenance to sustainable services.
• SD3.2: By 2025, refugees and host communities benefit from increased access to economic opportunities and sustainable livelihoods in line with the GoU's JILIRP.
• SD3.3: By 2025, Uganda’s natural resources and environment in RHDs are sustainably managed and protected.
• SD3.4: By 2025, access to justice and social protection systems are strengthened to enhance resilience of the most vulnerable refugees and host communities.

SD4: Fostering Regional Partnerships
• SD4.1: By 2025, regional partnerships are fostered to address the root causes of violent conflicts in the region and leverage support for Uganda’s refugee response.

SD5: Increasing International Burden-Sharing
• 5.1 By 2025, additional resources are mobilized for the refugee response against identified funding gaps.
• 5.2 By 2025, conditions for safe and dignified return have improved and third-country solutions have increasingly been made available.

National Plan of Action

1. Accountable and Inclusive Coordination Arrangements at National and Sub-National Level
• 1.1 By 2025, strong national arrangements are in place to coordinate and facilitate the efforts of all stakeholders working to achieve a comprehensive refugee response.
• 1.2 By 2025, DLGs of refugee hosting districts are fully engaged in the refugee response and, as a result, refugee and host communities’ needs are included in DDPs.
• 1.3 By 2025, accountability to affected populations and the role of local and national assistance providers are strengthened.

2. Mainstreaming CRRF into national planning
• 2.1 By 2025, refugees are included into national education, health and WASH service delivery in line with the ERP, HSIRRP and WESRRP, and there is a visible transition from humanitarian to Government services.
• 2.2 By 2025, refugees and host communities benefit from increased access to economic opportunities and sustainable livelihoods in line with the GoU’s JILIRP.
• 2.3 By 2025, Uganda’s natural resources and environment in RHDs are sustainably managed and protected, and refugees & host communities have increased access to sustainable energy sources WESRP/SERP
• 2.4. By 2025, access to justice and social protection systems is strengthened to enhance resilience of the most vulnerable refugees and host communities.

3. Effective burden- and responsibility-sharing
• 3.1 By 2025, regional partnerships are fostered to address the root causes of displacement in the region and leverage support for Uganda’s refugee response.
• 3.2 By 2025, additional resources are mobilized for the refugee response against identified funding gaps.
• 3.3 By 2025, conditions for safe, voluntary and dignified return have improved and third-country solutions have increasingly become available.

Sector Response Plans

Health Sector Integrated Refugee Response Plan (HSIRRP)
Objective 1: To increase equitable access to and utilization of integrated health services for refugees and host communities (Pillar 1: Service Delivery Pillar)
Objective 2: To improve management of health resources to cope with the increased demand for health services by refugees and host population through mobilization (Pillar 2: Human Resource for Health)
Objective 3: Select, quantify, procure, store and distribute adequate quantities of good quality health commodities and supplies for use in health facilities serving refugees and host communities (Pillar 3: Health Commodities and technologies)
Objective 4: Strengthen the Health Management Information System to collect timely, accurate and complete set of data to enable use in decision making and assessment of the health response (Pillar 4: Health Management Information System)
Objective 5: Strengthen financial base and spearhead innovative financial management approaches at national and subnational levels for refugees and host Districts and communities (Pillar 5: Finances)
Objective 6: To provide oversight (foresight, insight and hindsight) for the health sector response for refugees and host communities (Pillar 6: Leadership, Coordination and management and Governance)

Education Response Plan (ERP)
- Outcome 1: Improved equitable access to relevant learning opportunities
- Outcome 2: Improved delivery of quality education and training
- Outcome 3: Strengthened system for effective delivery

Water and Environment Refugee Response Plan (WESRRP)
- Outcome 1: Strengthened system for effective service delivery
- Outcome 2: Existing degraded Environment and Natural Resources is restored, conserved and protected
- Outcome 3: Improved equitable and sustainable access and utilisation of Water and Sanitation Services

Jobs and Livelihoods Integrated Response Plan (JLIRP)
- Strategic Objective 1: Peaceful coexistence and economic interaction
- Strategic Objective 2: Sustainable economic opportunities refugee hosting districts
- Strategic Objective 3: Food, nutrition and income security
- Strategic Objective 4: Skilled refugees and host communities
- Strategic Objective 5: Participation of refugees and host communities in local development initiatives

Sustainable Energy Response Plan (SERP)
- Outcome 1: Increased electricity access
- Outcome 2: Increased electricity generation capacity
- Outcome 3: Increased energy consumption
- Outcome 4: Efficient energy utilisation
For each district selected, a list of sub-counties will appear. Please include the sub-counties in which activities are implemented. In case, the subcounty you are looking for is not included in the list, please contact the UNHCR IM Team: ugakaimug@unhcr.org.
This description related to the areas of district support. The description can be brief – there will be a field for specific activities below.

This budget per district can be an estimation (in USD).

Multiple selections are possible. Please list all Departments within the DLG that you work closely with.
Please indicate the activities you are conducting in specific districts here. A greater level of detail will improve the mapping’s relevance for coordination.

Definitions

**General budget support**: funds to GoU; financial assistance to overall budget

**Sector budget support**: Funds earmarked for specific sectors

**District budget support**: funds to specific DLG; financial assistance to overall district budget

**In-kind/material**: Provision of materials and equipment (vehicles etc) or procurement of service without any complimentary technical support

**Implementation for district / system support**: Combination of technical support and funding/in-kind contributions. For instance, improving service delivery (water systems, health centres) together with district.

**Organisational support / capacity development**: E.g. Training of district staff, secondment of short or long-term experts, technical support in planning processes